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ey, Arector 

D.C. 20535 

ted yourr 	pr tO for his clear 
the letter and the apirit of POlL and for 
faithful to the standards of the late 

" to describe 
to do, of off, 
teatime/ Yee 

of ue who 

deratand tom 	 e when 	 t 
I testified in a amt C.A.75-1 	last Seeteeber. Present on your 
John Dugan, to uhom 	teve weitten ne *13 nnst be referred and who handles ail; t 
Blake of your office of legal counsel; not fewer than four 'CIA ageotelend anammeminent 
of Departmental representatives. Given the specifics of my testimoey, the fact that it 
Wan sablect to croasoexeminaticet and the existence of verbatim transcript which/eel 
have* there is no doubt that ia the =Weibel BCoverian practice the "overloodedhe 
was surely %advertent." 

In this teetimoer 
armee of these 

peralte you to 
t." Ibis is 

later than 	f a record provided 
ey testioony to have printed it in a book. (We 
with the kiud of treatmeet notameongenial to the 
of the specifics of that tostimoee* Year  giving &love 
duelicated one of my meow:doubles that perms was spec/fie 	A 	tic, ok. 
inSYCIA* After all, I1 annoyed you by taking you to court ove 
the proof I preeided of what the prejudiced might term discrimination in 
of my Felfe/PA requests for the files an ea. These are only someo the Doustrationee of 
the entirely accidental nature of that of which you write without need for apology. 

Describiag this one paxtioelar reqecate as for "documents related to the Silver 
Sbirts organisation" is a Olever way of not saying thy related to a planned putsch 
against the President and to ae uesuceessfa FBI effort to aail se. Kr. Hoover voeld 
be pevud. 

You report a review of those files. 	ew, you telli , shovethe d. rc nts 
tranemitted to the Department.* I can 	e what will follow. But *let I minuet 
tend is that with this review and with this "determination!' sepported by written 

records you cite why I have not been provided with copies of those records that are 
included in my request for all records on or about me. HOW vas this "inadvertence" 
nay I Bey "overlooked? his is zed* lea: clear to me by your stating 'Cages of these 



documents were not ret ed 	' I 
"Boadquarters." Tie ie 
144 not increased by your f 
doeummte. There wee an Untineridas 
the alleged plan o then then Chief of 
resident out. Because I vas tben of a somas 
hmoughilmadvertence some of these records rd 

publicaticaof the foregoing in a minor palicatiost the gstive reporter I then knew. The publication vas one the ? 
s story should: also be in your filen. I would also bloke that 	fibs do 	the FBF thouitt someone in gvitaluamt would vent to know about the reportedly general. Isees to recall that he did not remaia in office long thereafter. 

Your letter dome help my understanding in other uays, however, Like why you rtwver give me the sequential numbers of my request*. Even when giving them to others. Even, in fact, after my may requests. These requests, as you will learn if You read Your o correepondenos, beean with my asking you to asslga sequential number of receipt that that "inadvertently" t sequences of requests would tot be °o looked.!* IOU declined my suggestion. Than yo made it your practise. They you exempted no free Yomr practise. So I can understand that vhan the PM is seeping' in letters over five...no:me nmnbers in its requests it may not last to itemize my requests vith numbers that may be as 10W s "1.* Amnia& of course, requests not responded to. 
Now that you have referred "this particular request to  

are “reviesise those "requests that are located in the FOI04 for a lint of al/ my requests, with their numbers, arid a statement from,  you me when I may expect convalesce with tbss? 
liscause uy counsel say at somo point be addressing these matters in court amain I suggest it would. be  helpful to all concerned if you also inform as of the efforts directed at compliance after you were informed. Of all these requests about whieb  you bad done nothing iu sy testis oesy of lost SepUeber. In tho subsequev.t bAlf  year this is the first word I've had dating to any of those requests. 
I'd hate to think that none of those lawyers an nona of those 	let you know. Or took any steps dirooted toward coaiplianoe. 
°olds.** yoUr 


